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A. 32 oz Crowler

B. 16 oz. Pint Glass

C. Stone Coaster

Item #: 1000-32-4CP
Keep your Crowler
handy with this 32 oz
scuba coolie. Provides
insulation and the
added handle makes it
easier to hold the larger
ounce size. Must specify
with or without handle.
Made in the USA.

Item #: PG1
Make happy hour
even happier with
this imprinted pint
glass! With a capacity
to hold 16 ounces of
their favorite brew,
this clear pint glass is a
fitting choice for bars,
breweries, restaurants,
promotional giveaways,
tradeshows and more.

Item #: WSCR-4CP
This USA made coaster
is decorative as well as
functional. Provides a
large imprint area for
full color imprinting
and is also absorbent.
Gift box sets available
in sets of 2 or 4.

contact your promotional distributor for current pricing

Good through 12/31/19. Includes 1 color, 1 side print. Set Up Charge: $40.00.
Standard lead time 3 to 5 days. FOB TX. All pricing in USD. Additional quantities,
complete product information and pricing available.

D. Wallet Stainless E. Stainless Steel
Steel Bottle Opener Bottle Opener

F. Beer Taster Coolie G. Beer Taster
w/ 5 oz Taster Glass Coolie (no Glass)

Item #: MBL-Wallet
Always be prepared
with this wallet card
sized opener that fits
perfectly in your wallet
or pocket. Made from
stainless steel and
imprinted in full color.
Durable and longlasting.

Item #: BTDX-4CP
Great for beer tasting
festivals. A mini
size coolie with a
convenient strap keeps
your taster glass readily
available.

Item #: MBL-Bartender
Shape fits easily in
your hand. Made from
stainless steel and
imprinted in full color.
Durable and longlasting. One end with
the opener and the
other end a hole for
hanging or spinning on
your figure for dramatic
effect. Conveniently fits
in your pocket.

Item #: BTC-4CP
A mini size coolie with
a convenient strap to
wear around your neck
keeps your taster glass
within hands reach.
Keeps your hands free
in between tastings.

